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An Explanation 
I t ha been point<'d out that the ref<'renc<' to Dr. J im Reid in the . \ pril Erlitorial 
may haYe be<'n misunderstood by doctor- who do not know him. T his might 
particular!~· apply to m<'dical ne"·comers a nd tho c out ide th<' Pro,·incc who 
might read the> Bullc>tin. 

F'or the great majority of ~O\'a , eolia doctors the E ditorial elaboration 
of Dr. ).father · facc>tious remark rpquires no explanation. 'f o tho c others 
(and they arP few ) we might explain that Dr. Heid is one of ~o,·a , 'cotia' 
most di tingui hpd phy~icians with an enYiable record a doctor. teachN and 
\\Titer. It i in th is context. with it appeal to the en e of the a h. urd that Dr. 
:\lathers and the writer of the editorial pxpressPd them eh·es. It · ju8lif ication 
lie" in the fact that the point could on!~· haY<' been made by usin(\' a figure of 
Dr. Reid' staturE' and reputation. 

Meetings? 
Tit eo,·er of the .\ pril Issue of the X. 

~Iedic I Bulletin announced that. in 1967. the 
·:~mnll r :\leeting of the ociety will be at the 
I UJcs Hotel. D igby. July 1 ( aturday) to 4 (Tue 
day) int·lusi,·e; and that the I 14th .\ nnual Meeting 
and tlw :lrd ).feeling of Counci l will be at the Hotel 
~o,·a '\c·o tian on x o,·ember 25 (Friday) and ~0\'
cmbcr ~6 (,'aturday) preceded by the Clinical 
Progr.,mmc ( the Dalhou ie Hefrc her Course) 
~o,·cn,bcr 20 O ionday) to 23 (T hursday) in
clu in Questions are being a ked a to why there 
>hould be two mee tings each year. 

<her the last ten Years there ha been almost 
conti11 to us study of the. orga nization of the ociety . 
Commit tee reports ha,·e been discu ed by the 
Execut i,·e, and subsequent recommendations ap
pron•(l by the ,\ nnual ).fcetings. The re ult bas 
been two eric of a mendment to the By-Laws, 
~be r ~st being appro,·ed by Go,·ernor in Council 
In 19t.2 when , ect ion within the 'ociety and .Utili-
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Meetings! 
a ted 8ocict ie were authorized. In 1964. an amend
ment to the original const itution (1 61) and a 
" Council" were appron~d. Chap ter IX "Coun
cil" . . \ rticle I reads : 

"T he Council shall be the go,·crning body 
oC the ocietr with its act ion subject to the 
final appro,·al or the ociety and its 
.\nnual }.feeting. f t hall report to the 
membership or the ' ociety and. as war
ranted. through the pages of The Xo\'a 

cotia Medical Bullet in ... 

The Counc il met !or th(' first time in Xo,·ember 
1965. The composition or Council is members 
in good standing of the ocicty representing 14 
classification . There is geographica l repre enta
tion a well as repre entation or all facet and 
interest in the broad fields of medical interest . 
'T'he tota l membership on Council is approximately 
130. 
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The first meeting of Council ( ~o,·ember 
1965) was succe sful. lt had not been an easy 
achieYcment. but many who had oppo ed th<' 
concept. willingly conccd<'d impro1·emcnt on~r 
prcl'ious annual meetings and lh<' inherent ,·aluc 
in dc,·cloping. through formal debal<'. polici<'S 
which would be followed between th<'se meetings. 
A 1·cry important action was the creation of ~h<' 
Phvsieian · ._en·ices Insurance Committee. wh1ch 
wa· authorized to di8cu with any respon ibl<' 
go1·crnment bodie the subjer t of ~Iedical ._en·ic<'s 
I nsurance. 

'rhe econd meeting of Council (-:\ol'cmber 
1966) and th<' ll3th . \nnual ~reeling sen·ed to 
emphasize the justification of the amended By
Laws. Council. at that meeting. directed that 
meeting of Council and Annual Meeting take 
place in Halifax and that the Annual Dalhou i<' 
Rdre her Course continue to be the clinical pro
gramme for th<' . \ nnual ~feeting. The ~Ieeting 
of Council and the Annual ~1eeting of the " ociety 
will therefore be in the fall of each y<'ar. probably 
in Xo1·ember. in Halifax. 

In the e1·olution of organization it became ap
parent that the tradition of annual meetings at 
summer re ort warranted examination before 
abandoning the principle. It wa rC'cognized that 
such meetings, if continued. hould lake place !at<' 
in June or early July o a not to conflict wi~h 
C."~I.A. General Council. on which -:\oYa ..,colla 
has lO reprcscntati1·es. ummer ::\Icetings would 
also permit meetings of th<' ections, of the Pre
sidents and ccretaries of the Branch ocieties and 
a meeting of the Executive Committee of lh<' 

ociety and finally. as the date would probably 
be after school closed. it would create what J\ova 

cotian phy icians particularly desire, an oppor
tunity to bring the family along. The first ' urn
mer ~Ieeting in 1966 at the Pines. Digby. wa not 
only enjoyed by some 300 physicians. wiYe and 
family members, but resulted in productiYe bu i
nc session and in a broad sen e. can be regarded 
as a "curtain raiser· · for the ~feeling of Council 
and the Annual ~Ieeting in -:\o1·ember. 

Let us not kid oursell'es! \'lith ~Iedicare in 
the offing for J uly 1968 there is much yet to ~e 
done in creating for -:\"om eolia a plan whiCh w11l 
a ure for the public quality medical care and for 
the profe sion those afeguards which will a ure 
freedom of practice and the responsibilities a -
sociated with it, and a second meeting 11·ill a si l 
in attaining thi objectin. o 

C.J.W.B. 

ERRATA 

N. S . Medical Bulletin Volume 46 Number 4 
(April) 1967, Page 75, for " Report of the 
Medical Advisory Committee" read " Report 
of the Medical Advisory Commission." 
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FORTY YEAR AGO 
From the -:\o1·a eolia M edical Bulletin, ~fay 1927 

By Ways of Medicine 

J t i our 011-n fC'eling that there is more ound 
knowledge in Kant's " Kritik" than_ in ~Ll lhl' 
literature of modern psychology. St1ll tillS dol'S 
not mean that we see nothing of 1·alue in it and 
that it ha nothing to teach u . 11-e freely acknow
ledge that it may be of the h_ighest Yalu~ to us. 
though we cannot but agree w1th Dr. elb1e wh~n 
he ays that in reading Freud one ha to wadi.' 
through much unimaginable f~lth. a~d that ~e. is 
dri1·en to think that Freud hun elf IS the nchm 
of a ex complex. It i altogether beyond tht> 
scope of a hort article, and also beyond our pow~r 
to enter into an elaborate discussion of the natufl.' 
and claims of the new psychology. 

\\" e are told that is is a science. and take- its 
place alongsid<' of chemistry and phy ics. This 
onlv introduces confusion and leads to popular 
error, as there i no word in the language about 
which there i so much loose thinking a the word 
'·science··. El'en the real sc iences. for exampll'. 
a chemistry and pby ics, may present to thP world 
a l'arying amount of alloy in the way ~f unpcrfeet 
obsen·ation and um·erified hypothe 1s. but a_e
curate ob ervation and other means can cure th1s. 
In psychology. boweYer, a po sibly in e_conom~t'S 
and sociology the subject matter IS so mdef1mtt> 
and shifting that we ar<' not able to correct thl' 
mi takes in the same way that we can 111 the case 
of th<' true cienee . and it is quite pos iblc that 
fa! e authorit1· rna\· be imparted to inexact studil'S 
and peculati~n by Labelling them •· cientific" . . 

A sun·ev of the space gh·en to psycholog1e 
medicine in the British Annuals shows a decreasing 
amount from the \'Car 1922 to 1926. 

This is po sibly significant and might indicate
that the British profession is paying le and lrss 
atten t ion to psycho-analysis. 

This is our own view. However. a chan<1' 
com·ersation with a " Houseman.. has led us to 
belie1·e that the sinister spirit of Freud is still 
hovering over our land. c 

HEAR YE, HEAR YE 

Just a line to let you know that now is the 
time for all physicians to come to the aid of the 
Phvsicians· er.dccs Insurance Committee. Dur
ing ~Iay or June you will be recei1·ing an a s~ss
ment for 10.00. authorized by the 1966 meehng 
of Council. to offset some of the co t of this Com
mittee. 

Please giYe this your immediate attention 
when rcceh·ed. 

C. DO-:\.-\LD \ '.\ IR, ~LD. 
Hon. Treasurer. 

MAY, 1967 
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Medical-Legal Inquiries 
THE BREATHALYZER 

.\fy question is concerned with the Brealh
ah·zer. Is not the requirement that dri1·ers 
in·~ova eolia submit their breath to analysis 
an infringement of their rights against self
ineriminat ion? 

It is not at present a requirement in ::\ova 
Scotia that drivers submit to breath anal~·sis, 
though in Saskatchewan, ~ew Brunswick, 
Alberta and British Columbia it is an offence 
against the Provincial Motor Vehicle Acts 
to refuse to do so. 'fhe legality of these 
ProYincia l tatutes has been questioned as 
thev would appear to be in conflict with the 
pro~·inces of &c. 224- of the Criminal Code 
of Canada with respect to intoxicated and 
impaired driving where it is slated: - 1 

" )Jo person is required to give a sa mple 
of blood, urine. breath or other bodily 
substance for chemical analysis for the 
purpo es of this Section and evidence 
that a person refused to give such a 
sample or that such a sam ple was not 
taken is not admissable nor shall such a 
refusal. .. be the subject of comment 
by any person in the proceedings··. 

::\ otwithstanding this, the Saskatchewan 
Legislature passed an amendment to The 
l"ehicles Act of Saskatchewan i11 1957 em
powering the HighwM· Traffic Board to 
suspend or revoke the d ri1·ing licence of any
on<> su peeled of driving impairment who 
'· ... refused to complv ,,·ith the request of a 
police officer .. . that he submi t to the tak ing 
of a sample of his breath" . 2 

This Section was held constitutional b.v 
the Court of Appeal for Saskatchewan 3 and 
was further appealed to the Supreme Court. 

The majority of the Supreme Court Jus
tices 4 upheld the constitutional nature of the 
Sa~katchewan Vehicles Act as legislating in a 
field not covered by the Criminal Code, 
namely the holding of a pro1·i'lcial driving 
licence and the use of the provincial highwavs. 
~fr. Justice 'l'aschereau, 1\Ie srs. Just ice 
Rand, Fauteux, Abbott and J udson assenting, 
held that : -

(a ) by the very words " for the purposes 
of this Sect ion·· , Parliamen t indi
cated its intention not to trench 
the right of a pro1·ince lo create, 
for pro,·incial purposes, a legal 
obligat ion to give a sample; 

(b) the words ' ·for the purpose of t hi 
Section", imply that for purposes 
other than the specific section of 
the Criminal Code referred to, a 
per on might be req uired to gi1·e 
a sample; 

l. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

(c) S ac . 92 (4) of The l'ehicles Act 
Sask.) did not relate to the Criminal 
Code but to the adminis tration and 
control of highways in the pro1·ince 
for the protection of t he travelling 
public. 

(d ) Sec. 92 (4) did not create a legal 
obligation to gi1·o a sample. It 
left the licence-holder the faculty 
to comply with or ignore a request 
and not a requirement; non-com
pliance did not amount to a ,·iola
tion of the enact ment. The us
pccted licence-holder was in a 
position similar to that of any other 
person who. being suspected of a 
physical or men tal affliction was 
requested to take an examination 
of fitness to drive. 

On the other hand the l\Iinority Report 
assented to b~· :Jlessrs. Justice Locke, Cart
wright and l\Iartlaud , held that there was 
direct conflict between the proYisions of the 
Criminal Code and the Provincial Statutes 
and that the provincial section was therefore 
u ltra vires, as it was inYading a field fully 
occupied by valid legislation of Parliament. 

As the result or the majority report how
ever the matter appears closed and the prov
inces of ::\ew Brunswick. British Columbia 
and Alberta introduced similar BreathalYzer 
legislation. T he "average man" cannot be 
blamed if he is disturbed by the split nature 
of the deci~ion particularl~r in view of t he 
fact tha t all the Supreme Court Judges were 
in agreement that although the proYi ions 
of S ec. 224 (4) of the Criminal Code protect 
a person against providing a sample if he 
does not wish to do so, samples obta ined under 
ProYincial Statutes would be admissable 
under Sec. 224 in prosecutions conceming 
violations of the Criminal Code. 

T he question of self incrimination however 
does not arise as it is entirely concerned with 
incriminating statements and not with in
crimination conditions of the body, features, 
fingerprints, clothing or behaviour of the 
accused.5 I.D,.\1. o 

Referen ces 

C.C.C. Sec . 224 (4). 

Sec. 92 The Vehicles Act , 1957 (Sask.) C. 93. 

! 1958). 12 D.L.R. (2d ) 470, 27 C.R. 369 . 

1195 ) S .C .R. BOe. 609 

11955) S .C.R. 593. Atty. Gw . Quebec t ' Begin. 
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Summer Meeting, The Pines, Digby, N. S. 

July 1st, 2nd, 3rd, & 4th, 196 7 

You arc im·ited to complete and return the Housing application form on this page. 

Dr. G. McK. aunders and hi Committee Cha irmen are de,·eloping the progra m which tarts on l<'riday 
evening June 30. The detailed program will be outlined in the June Issue. 

You can be a ured of an interesting program which will include lime for relaxation to enjo_,. the sur
rounding and pleasures as ociated with The Pines at Digby. 

Executive ecretary 

HOUSING APPLICATION FORM 
T he Medical Society of Nova Scot ia 

The P ines Hotel, Digby , N. S. 
July 1, 2, 3. 4, 1967 

The :\Iedical ociety of Xova cotia 
Dalhousie Research Centre 
Halliax, X. . 

Please han re erved for me the following: 

Plea e check 
IX HOTEL 
l. ( ) Double room with bath - twin beds - including meals . 17.00 per person per day. (accom 

modale 2 person ) 

2. ) • ingle occupancy 20.00 per person per day . lC attending alone please indicate with who 
you \dsh to hare accommodation. 

IX OTT.\GE 
3. ( )CoLLage $5.00 per day with sitting-room and two twin bedded bedrooms - including meal 

17.00 per per on per day. (accommodates <! persons) 

4. )Cottage 5.00 per day with sitting-room and three twin bedded bedrooms - including mea 
17.00 per per on per day. (accommodates 6 persons) 

5 . )CHILDRE. under 14: Rate 9.50 per day per child. Please gh·e ages of children acco 
panying you. 

Date for arriYal 

Date for departure 

Day 

Xame of persons who will occupy aboYe accommodations : 

XA:\IE (please print) 

Da te 

A~I 

ADDRE 

Time 

P~I 

*In view of the attendance expected, single occupano~· of rooms cannot be guaranteed. It coming alon 
and you are willing to share a room in the hotel, please check here ... . ............ . .. . 

1 .B.- pace will definitely be available at "The Pines" for applica t ions received up to J une 10, 196 
.\ ccommoda tions at the Pines or a motel can be provided for appl ications recei,·ed after June 10. 
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The Epidemiological Approach to Cancer Research 
Smoking and Lung Cancer 

P. C. GoRDOK, 1\ID. DPH, CRCP(C) * 

Halifax, N. S. 

One of the objecti,·e of cancer re earch is to 
identify individual attributes or environmental 
agents of etiologic importance. The epidemio
logical method in cancer research ha an important 
role in this regard for, by studying the distribution 
of specific forms of cancer in a population and 
identifying the ,·arious factors that seem to influence 
this distribution, hypotheses may be dc,·eloped con
cerning etiologic factors. Further, an etiologic 
hypotheses based on laboratory or clinical ob er
vation can be tested to determine if it is consistent 
with the distribution of the disease in human popu
lations. From studies of this nature data are pro
dded for the deri,·a tion of statistical associations 
between a disea e and various characteristics of the 
population. From the pattern of a sociations de
rived, biological inferences may be drawn. 

In general, two types of epidemiological studies 
are used to determine the e statistical as ociations. 
First. studies of the distribu lion of the disease in the 
general population based on morbid ity and mortality 
data and second, studies based on individual case 
hi torJE~s which may be either of a retrospecti,·e or 
prospective nature. 

These epidemiological studies deal with na
turally occurring phenomena. in the sense that the 
investigator has no direct control over the factors 
that mav influence the associations he obsen·e . 
The problem is in deciding whether an a sociated 
characteristic such as cigarette smoking is related to 
the disease, lung cancer, as a direct, underly ing 
cau e or whether it is only indirect ly related to the 
di,easc through some other factor or factors which 
are the real underlying causes. Obviously. a prop
erly designed e;>.-perimen t is a more certain way of 
establishing the etiologic importance of the associ
ation bu t this is rarely po ible in human popula
tions. Thus we are faced with resoh·ing the problem 
by other methods. 

Recognizing that most, if not all, diseases ha,·e 
a multiple causation, for practical purpo es, a factor 
may be defined a a cause of a di ea e if the inci
dence of the disease is diminished when e}.-posure to 
Ibis fa<:tor is likewise diminished. lacking human 
experimental data. one must weigh all the a,·ailable 
ev1dence and decide whether it is coherent and suf
~icienuy convincing to place a cau e and effect 
mterpretation on the a ociation and thereby begin 

•Professor of Preventive Medicine, Dalhousie University. 
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positive pre,·entive measures by remo\'ing, or at 
least lessening, e}.-posure to the factor. Based on the 
concepts described by Lillienfeld 1 and Hi112, and 
using smoking and lung cancer as examples, we hall 
review briefly some of the methods used to evaluate 
whether an obsen·ed association is indirect or direct 
and casual. 

The Strength of the Association - Prospec
tive studies in smokers ha,·e demonstrated that the 
death rate from lung cancer is nine to ten times the 
rate in non-smokers and t he rate in heavy smokers 
is twenty to thirty times as great' . On the other 
hand. the death rate from coronary thrombosis in 
smokers is only twice as great as in non-smokers 
and one might attribute this latter association to 
some other underlying factor which is itself inti
mately associated with smoking, such as stress, diet 
or lack of exercise, smoking only being indirectly 
associated with the disease. Howe,·er, it is much 
more difficult to explain a ten fold excess in lung 
cancer in smokers on the basis that some other 
underlying environmental agent is the real cause for 
any such agent must be so intimately related to 
smoking that it should be readily apparent. and in 
spite of much diligent investigation, no such agent 
has been found . Air pollution can account for only 
a small fraction of lung cancer for in studies where its 
effects ha,·e been controlled, smokers still have a far 
greater ri k than non-smokers. Thus. in this case, 
the very strength of the association is good sup
portive evidence for a causal hypothesis. 

The Consistency of the Association - Has 
the obsen ·ed as ociation been consistently hown by 
different persons, in different place , circumstances 
and times? {;sing a wide variety of indi,·idual tech
niques there have been 29 retrospective and seven 
prospective studies by various investigators in 
e,·eral countries and all have consistently shown a 

strong association between smoking and lung cancer.' 
It is most unlikely, therefore, that the association is 
due to some constant error or fallacy common to 
every study . 

A fur ther con istencv i the fact that in the 
present generation. at le~st, the sex differential in 
smoking is in the same direction as the sex difference 
in lung cancer morbidity and mortality. On the 
other hand , the socio-economic differential for lung 
cancer and smoking has shown some inconsistencies. 
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Lung cancer mortality is im·ersely related to socio
economic status but the frequency of smoking ha 
not been found to be similarly di tribute<!. 

The distribution of the smoking habit in special 
population groups is consistent with the distribution 
of lung cancer mortality in these same populations. 
For example, in Israel, J cws originating in Europe 
smoke more and also have a higher mortali ty rate 
from lung cancer than Jews of Asian or African 
descent. "\ gain. the .. e,·enth Day Ad\·entists in 
Calilornia who neither smoke nor drink ba,·e a lung 
cancer mortality 70'1 le than that of the re t of 
the California population.• 

The Specificity of the Association - The 
hypothesis that the a ociation between smoking 
and lung cancer is a direct causal one. has been 
se,·erely criticized on the basis of a lack of specifi
city .' The concept of specificity implies that ii a 
uspectcd etiologic factor is not restricted to one 

form of cancer but is found to be a ociated with 
other d isea es. both neoplastic and non-neopla tic, 
the relationship "ith the particular form of cancer 
under tud,· is le likeh· to be a direct one. 

T here· are positi\·c· a ociation between rook
ing and twenty three causes of death with mortality 
ratios. of smoker to non-smokers, ranging from 10. 
for lung cancer to 1. 1 for nephritis.1 Howe,·cr. in 
evaluating the significance of these associations it i 
ob en·ed that many of them are very weal( and. 
further, those diseases bowing the strongest as oci
ations are aU in areas of the body exposed to cigar
ette moke and its product . namely. cancers of the 
lung, larynx and oesophagu and bronchitis and 
emphy erna. 

Jt is also apparent that if one is dealing with an 
impure sub lance. like cigarette smoke. the produc
t ion of a number of di ea es bv the substance does 
not really contradict a causal h)•JJOthesis for any one 
of the diseases. Cigarette smoke may represent thE' 
, ·chicle transmitting a number of chemical agent 
each causally related to speci fic disea es. On thE' 
other hand. e\·en if one deals with a single pure ub-
tance a ,·ariety of di ea es may result from ex

posure to the agent. For example. mice expo ed to 
X-ray develop a whole range of diseases both neo
plastic and non-neoplastic in,·olving many organ . ' 

imilarly, humans unduly expo eel to X-ray exhibit 
a non pecific life-shortening effect.' 

The Temporal Relationship of the Associ
ation - Particularlv rele,·an t to di ea es of low 
de,·elopmenl is the que tion of whether a particular 
characteristic, u peeled to be or etiologic importance 
precedes the onset of the disea c or whether the 
course of the disease itself results in altered phy ical. 
emotional or social function leading to the develop
ment of the particular characteristic under study . 
'fbis que tion of which is the cart and which i the 
horse freqently arises in tudies of a retrospecti,·c 
nature. For example. s tudied retro pecti,·ely. cer
tain ocial and personality characteri tics han been 
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shown to be a sociated with advanced coronary 
heart disease. but it is not at aU clear that thes~ 
characteristics preceded the de\·elopment or coron
ary heart disease. Long term prospecti,·e studie~ 
are most helpful in clarifying this relationship and 
through tudies of this type the temporal relation
sh ip between smoking and lung cancer is apparently 
quite clear. -

The Biological Gradient or Dose R esponse 
Relationship - If one finds that tbe risk of deYelop. 
ing the disea e i linearly related to the degree of 
exposure to the agent then one's confidence in the 
causal hypothe is is certainly enhanced. In the 
case of cigarette smoking it has been repeatedly 
shown that the death rate from lung cancer rises 
linearly with the number of cigarettes smoked daily 
and further, that the risl( decreases when smoking is 
stopped. 8 

The Biological Pla usahility of the Associ· 
ation - It is surely helpful if the causation we suspect 
is biologically pJausabfe. remembering. Of COUTo<'. 
that what is biological piau able depend upon the 
biological knowledge or the day. upporting the 
causal hy]Jothesis for smoking and lung cancer i th<' 
fact that nine polycyclic hydrocarbons. plus arsenic. 
have been i olated from cigarette smoke which are 
carcinogenic for the sk in of laboratory animals.1•1 

rrhere is also the eYidcncc or Auerbach 10 howing a 
histological change in the bronchial ep ithe! ium con
sidered to be pre-cancerous which is more frequently 
found in smoker- than non-smo!,:ers. the exten t of 
which is dependent on the amount smoked. 

Will another hypothesis adequately explain 
the association and what evidence do we have 
to support it? - On thr whole the e\·idence con
sidered o far eem co]l('rcn t and tend to support 
a direct, or cause and effect, hypothe is for th<' 
associatiou between smoking and lung cancer. ll ow
C\'er. as with any other scientific iD\·estigation on<' 
cannot accept an hypothesi imply becau c elect{'(] 
a\·ailable data fit the hypothesis one has in mind. 
One must exclude other hypotheses that arc also 
con is tent \\-i th the data. 

ln a direct attempt to test the hy}::othe-is that 
smoking i only indirectly a sociated with lunl{ 
cancer. individuals who smoke ha,·e been comparNI 
with those who don "t smo~w with respect to many 
characteristic and no other common em·ironmental 
agent of uni,·ersal importance as a possible undE-r
lying etiologic agent ha been found. 

ir Ronald F'isher. 11 in 1957. howe\·er. offered 
the hypothe is that cigarette moking and lung 
cancer are indirectly associated, not through some 
other common em·ironmental agent, but through th<' 
common factor of indi,·idual genotype. In other 
words. certain individuals are genetically predis
posed both to smoke and to de,·elop lung cancer. 
The genetic hypothesis is tim a major alternati,·e 
to the smoking-causes cancer hypothesis and there 
is some eYidence that gi,·es plausability to it. 
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J<'irst. there i orne Hidence that smokers and 
000-~mokers are morphologically different!: and 
p 1·chologically different. u 

· ~pcond. there i orne e1·idence that identical 
twins are more alike in their smoking habits than 
non-idt•ntical twin .11 

Tt ird. there i hi toricaJ e1·idence that male are 
more predi po ed to lung cancer than female . 
Lung cancer has been recognized inee the early 
1800's and many report during the 19th century 
made it clear that tho disease was recognized much 
more frequently in malesY Thus the male pre
dominance for lung cancer apparently exi ted when 
smok111g wa a comparatiYe rarity. .Also, e1·en 
though women ha1·e been smoking increasingly 
orN the pa t 40 years. the 11·ide di parity between 
the male and female rate remain . 

Fourth, there is e1·idence of familial aggregation 
both for lung cancer and cigarette smoking. George 
Tokunata 16 compared the lung cancer incidence and 
mokmg habit in the familie of lung cancer ca e 

and 111 families of matched control without lung 
cancer. 

Ihs finding are summarized a follows: 
1. The relatiYes of lung cancer ca e had 

an excess ri k of lung cancer with or without the 
pn··ence of moking. Xo uch excess risk wa 
found among the pou e of the cases. 

2. Men and women were equally Jjkoly 
to de1·elop lung cancer if they were non-smoker . 
hut men were more likely to deYelop lung cancer 
!11an women if the1· moked. 

3. Relati1·e ·or the ca e were more likely 
to be cigarette mokers than relati1·e of con
trols. .\gain. no uch difference 1ra found 
:.mong the spou e . 

-!. The degree of a ocialion between lung 
( ncer and the familial factor wa nearly a 
st"ong a that between lung cancer and smok
ing. 

5. There i a ynergi lie interaction be
tween the fami lial and smoking factors. 
The-e re ult trongly ugge t. therefore. that 

both he familial and mol·:ing factor· are directly 
a oc· ated with lung cancer and that each carrie 
with t an increa ed risk. ~-hen both factors are 
Pre cn t in the indiridual he has an e1·en greater ri k 
?f d( ·eloping lung cancrr and this ynergi tic effect 
1 more pronounced in men than women. If the 
fa mil ~I factor repre en t- a genetic component 

rather than a common em·ironment, and thi i sup
ported by the fact that the pou es of the ca e did 
not exhibit an increa ed risk of lung cancer, then the 
genetic hypothe is is compatable with. rather than 
alternative to. the smoking-cau cs lung cancer 
hypothe is. Thus, in spite of the fact that there 
may be a genetic component in the etiology of lung 
cancer. the eYidenee strongly ugge t that moking 
i at lea t one of the major etiological factors and the 
only major one we haYe any hope of correcting. o 
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Treatment of Pulmonary Metastases 
From Carcinoma of the Breast· 

GonooK \V. BETHUNE, MD, CM, FRCS(C) 

Halifax, .V. S. 

This paper is a re\"iew of patients with carcinoma 
of the breast who developed pulmonary metastases. 
Based on 792 patients seen in The Xova Scotia 
'fumour Clinic and in The 'i"ictoria General Hospital, 
Halifax, 152 of whom developed such metastases, 
the study was prompted by the frequency of, and 
the difficul ty in controlling, this complication, par
ticularly in patients with recurrent pleural effusion. 
The purpose of this presentation is to emphasize 
certain aspects of the disease itself, and to indicate 
some points in the diagnosis and treatment of this 
distressing complication. 
Symptomatology and Diagn osis 

Various interesting features came to light dur
ing this study. Because of the importance of the 
diagnosis of this type of metastatic disease, the 
major symptoms referable to the chest were re
viewed (Table 1). This Table refers to the patients 
operated upon. Some patients had more than one 
symptom. 

TABLE 1 
SYMPTOllS 0.- 116 PATJE:"<TS WtTII Pt: LMO NARY 

YJ:ETASTASES 
None ... . .......... . .... .... ...... . 68 
Shortness of breath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
"'Flu" . . . . ... ... . ... ... . ... . . . . .. . 13 

9~~;~~,-~~j~;; ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ 
Chest Pain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
~1alaise . ... ... ... .. . . . ........... . 7 

(48. 2%) 
(20.6%) 
( 9 . 2%) 
( 6.4%) 
( 5.8%) 
( 4. 9%) 
( 4.9%) 

Thus, about half of the patients had vague 
symptoms pointing to pulmonary in\·oh·ement 
when the significance of their complaints was realized. 
Most of them, if asked, admitted to shortness of 
breath, of having had an attack of " 'flu", pneu
monia, or sime similar illness. It would appear 
that when one of these patients complains of a cough 
or a cold that " bangs on", the possibility of pul
monary metastases should be considered, and ruled 
out. before a more favourable diagnosis be accepted. 

In the other half of the group there were no 
symptoms at all to suggest intrathoracic im·oh·emeut. 
Pulmonary metastases were found in these patients 
only by routine chest X-ray. It would therefore 
seem ad,·isable that all these patients have routine 
metastatic series, including chest X-ray, a!1llually. 
More acceptable would be an even more frequent 
examination, though this would not seem feasible 
at present. 

One interesting finding was that the incidence 
of pulmonary involvement was greatest in the age
group in which primary breast carcinoma is most 
common, thus correcting an erroneous clinical im. 
pression that intrathoracic spread was commoner in 
the younger patients. 
Influ en ce of su rger y and irradiat ion upon 
met astat ic sp read 
SunoERY: The suggestion is frequently made that 
surgical manipulation of a tumour tends to increase 
the chance of spread, due to passage of tumour 
emboli through lymphatic vessels and veins opened 
during surgery . The incidence of pulmonary spread 
in patients who underwent surgery and in those who 
did not is given in Table II. 

TABLE [! 

Tl!E INFLU E NCE O>' SURGERY 0>1 THE 1:-<Ct OE,.CE 0>' 
P t:LMONAR Y METASTASES 

Patients developing pulmonary metastases 
Treatment 

)l"o. Percentage 
Surgery 676 ll6 16 .2 
Other ll6 36 31.0 

It should be noted that, in the non-surgical 
group, decision against operation was influenced by 
the very finding of pulmonary metastases at tht' 
first visit. ~evertheless. it would appear that oper
ation in itself does not increase the risk of intra
thoracic spread. 
!RRADL>\TION: 

Comparing the incidence of pulmonary me
tastases developing in those patients who had 
surgery and radiation with those patients who had 
surgery and no radiation, shows that radiation did 
not affect greatly the incidence of pulmonary 
metastases. (Table Ill) 

TABLE III 
E>' FECT OF 'l'tn:AntEXT ox Ixc wE:-<CE O>' P u J,MO:-< ARY 

METASTASES 

Treatment Patients_ developing metastase5 
o. Percentage 

Surgery& 
irradiation, 502 92 18.3 
Surgery only 174 24 13.8 

An additional and interesting finding in this 
reYiew was that the pulmonary metastatic disease 
became e\"ident at times varying from seven months 
to as long as ten years following the primary oper
atiYe treatment. 

*From the Department of Surgery, Dalhousie University, and The Victoria General Hospital, Ha!iiax, and 'l'he Ko,-a 
Scotia 'l'umour Clinic. 
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Man agement of the Patient with pulmona ry 
metastases 

Pulmonary meta tatic disca e is one of t he com
monest manifestations of secondary pread from 
breast t•arcinoma; it accounts for about one-quarter 
of all metastatic disease. As in any medical con
dition. our aim i to help the patient, and in this 
iostanct• we can usually gi\·e some form of palliative 
therapy. There is no doubt that the live of these 
patients may be prolonged considerably if they are 
treated properly, so that they may li\·e in complete 
comfort and apparent health. For this reason early 
diagnos•s is worthwhile and will influence treatment. 

\\' th regard to specific treatment. the patient s 
fall into three groups: 

1. Tho e with parenchymal lesions only; 
11. Tho e with pleural effusions only; 
iii. Tho e with both parenchymal lesions and 

pleural effusions. 
P ATI EXTS W ITH P AREN CHYMAL LESIONS 

It IS important to con ider first the need for 
oophon·ctomy. In general, in the majority of pa
tients who are premenopau al or within a few years 
of the menopause, oophorectomy i addsable. In 
older patients this operation is unnecessary. I n 
tho e younger patients in whom the ingle finding 
is a parenchymal lesion. oophorectomy alone may 
control the di ease: some of these patients haYe 
li\'Cd for a number of years without other therapy. 

Howe\·er. some additional treatment i u ually 
rt'quin,l. The types of treatment u ed with the 
patien1s in this group are pre ented in Table 1\-. 
togethrr with the results. 

TABLE IV 
Ta~:•• \I E~T o.- P .• T JEXTS WIT H P Ain:-.:cunJAL LESJO~s 

Results : Good Pair Poor 
Corhsono 15 I 0 6 
Xitrog!'n l\Iustard 

(intravenou•ly) I 0 l 
tilh ·sterol 0 I 3 

Test 't('rone 4 5 7 
"GL " - The lesion remains static or becomes smal

ler and the patient is apparently well. 
"Fair' - The progress or the di"ease is slowed and 

the patient feels subjectively improved. 

PLEt:R\L EFFl:'SIOX 

\\lu.•n the secondary deposit was manifested by 
~ecurr~nt pleural effusions, without parenchymal 
tO\'Olvement, the most succes fu l treatment was 
aspiration of the effusion followed immediately b.r 
an intrapleural injection of nitrogen mustard. 
The pi ural ca\·ity was aspirated as completely a 
PO siblP. and through the same needle. u uaUy one 
hall to the total calculated do e of nj trogen mu tard 
wa in ·ctcd. At times there wa a reacti\·e effusion 
\\;t?in the next two or three days that required re
a Pll'aiJOn, but frequently there was no recurrence 
or the effusion for many months. Table Y. 

Although it i not no ted here, an additional 
~ethod of treatment that has been u ed ucce sfully 
a bc•·n the a piration of the pleural effusion and 

the intrapleura l injection of a radio-acti\·e colloidal 
radiO-Isotope, usually gold. Thi i done in patients 

who continue to develop effusions after an attempt 
or trial of nitrogen mustard has been carried out. 

TABLE V 
TREAT.\IEXT OF PATIE~TS 

Results: 
Cortisone 
Aspirat ion and l\itrogcn 

.Mustard 
Stilbestcrol 
T estosterone 
Nitrogen ~1ustard (i. v.) 

WIT II 

Good 
2 

10 
0 
0 
I 

EHt: 10~ ONLY 

Fair Poor 
1 1 

7 4 
0 II 
1 2 
3 5 

PAREXCH YMAL LESIOX WITH EFFI:SION 

In the third group of patients. those unfortunate 
women who have both parenchymal lesions and 
pleural effusions. no form or treatment was of par
ticular value. \\-bile the numbers are too small to 
allow any specific conclusions to be drawn. this 
group was the least responsive to treatment. (Table 
Yl). 

TABLE VI 
TREATME~T Ot' PATI E~T~ WITH PARt:~CIJYMAL L ESIO"S 

WITH E Ft'CSJON 

Results : Good Fair Poor 

Cortisone 3 3 2 
Aspiration and Xitrogen 

Mustard 3 6 3 
Stilbesterol 1 0 1 
T estosterone l 2 3 
Kitrogen ~1ustard (i.v.) 1 2 4 

Finally. and most interestingly, resection of the 
lobe of the lung affected by the metastatic disea e 
wa found to be curatiYe in one instance. Thi 
may be considered if there i no eYidence of any 
other meta tasis in the body, and if the re ection 
can be carried out completely. There is one patient 
in this category. A lobectomy was carried out ap
proximately seven years ago for a pro,·en meta tatic 
deposit. This patient is s till alive and well and 
shows no evidence of any other metastatic disease. 
Conclusions and summary 

Intrathoracic im·o!Yement from carcinoma or 
the breast is commone t in the age-group in which 
primary breast carcinoma is most common. In 
about half t he patien ts there are no symptoms, the 
econdary being found on routine X-ray examination. 

In the others there are symptoms ugge ting p ul
monary involvement, such as a mjld degree of 
shortness of breath and repeated attacks of "in
fluenza". 

\Yhen lesions are limited to the lung paren
chyma. the best treatment is systemic cor tisone, or 
in a few selected patients. re ection of the in\·olved 
part of the lung. 

\\'hen there are repeated pleural effusion only, 
the be t treatment i aspiration of the fluid and 
injection of nitrogen mu tard. 

\nen parenchymal lesions and pleural effu
sions occur together. trea tmen l is not Yery successful, 
although combined cortisone and nitrogen mustard 
intrapleurally may gi\'C some relief. 

l<,inally, although thi is a \·ery difficult compli
cation to deal with. when treatment is successful 
there is au eful and atisfactory relief of symptoms.o 
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Carcinoma of the Lip· 
J. A. ~IYRDEN, ~1D, FRCS(C) 

Halifax, .\'. S. 

Carcinoma of the lip is the commonest tumour 
found about the oral cavity. 'rbc incidence of this 
tumour in Xova Scotia in the year 1964 was 2.207, 
of all malignancies. The incidence was 5.7 per 
100.000 population. These figures are similar to 
tho e reported from other countries. This lesion 
occurs in a ite where it should be readily recognized. 
Howe,·er. patients are still being seen who ha,·e not 
sought medical ad,·ice early. thereby lessening their 
chance of cure. The delay is because this condition 
is usually painle s. A very high percentage of cure 
should be obtained. .\!though one usually con
siders this lesion a well differentiated. slowt.v grow
ing tumour. a small number arc undifferentiated. 
rapidly growing and defy all present method of 
treatment. 

In order to determine the natural history of lip 
carcinoma in Xova Scotia and to assess methods of 
treatment. 204 patients who were diagnosed and 
treated during the years 1953 to J 959 inclush·e in 
tho Victoria General Hospital and followed in the 
Nova cotia Tumour Clinic have been reviewed. 
The diagnosis was confirmed histologically in 190 
of these patients. There were 202 males and 2 
female patients. The carcinoma was of the lower 
lip in the two female patients. The a,·erage age 
was 66.2 years. 

TABLE 
A cE ~o. PTti. 

20-29 2 
30-39 
40-49 21 
50-59 33 
60-69 31 
70-79 76 
80-89 28 
90-99 5 

204 

In Table I, the incidence related to age is given. 
The largest number of patients (76) were in the 
eighth decade. 

T he carcinoma involved the lower lip in 94.1 % 
of the patients. The upper lip was involved in 
3.4% and the commissure in 2.4 %. The extent of 
the lesion is considered to be of importance in de
termining the survi,·al and treatment to be carried 
out. 

TABLE II 
SizE o•· L•:siO:-> 

1.5 em or less 
1.6-3.0 em. 
3.1 em or greater 
Not recorded 

70.1% 
21. 1% 
6.9% 
1.9% 

The extent of the lesion is recorded in Table 11. 
'rhe largest number were 1.5 em. or less. 

These tumours spread primarily by way of the· 
lymphatics to the regional lymph nodes in the sub
mental. submandibular and cervical areas. Lesions 
occurring in the mid-line may pread bilaterally. 
2.9"( of patients had im·olvement of the regional 
lymph nodes when first examined. Following treat
ment of the primary lesion. another 14.2'1 !29 
patients) later developed metastatic in,·oh·cment 
of the regional lymph nodes. Therefore a total of 
17.1 '7c of patients in this series dCYeloped meta tatic· 
tumour in the lymph nodes during some stag(' of 
their disease. 

Cancer of Lower Lip 

It has already been sh0\111 that the majority or 
lip carcinomas occur in the lower lip. Therefor(' in 
discussing the re ults of treatment, the e are con
sidered as a group. The accepted treatment of thl' 
primary lesion is either radiation therapy or surgical 
removal. In this erics an opportunity has been 
afforded to make a comparison between the c two 
forms of treatment. In the patients t reated during 
the earlier :years of the study. radiation therapy was 
primarily used. In the latter years this policy was 
changed to one favoring surgery because of a shorter 
t reatment time, decrea ed morbidjty. obtaining of a 
complete micro copic picture and a decrease in the 
complication of an atrophic lower lip. 192 patients 
were in this group and the ,·arious forms of treat
ment were as outlined in Table III. 

TABLE Ill 
TREAniE:->T CARCI:->OMA LowER LI P 

Surgery 
Wedge Resection 68 
Abbe-Estlander 9 
Total Lip Excision 5 

Radiat ion 
Superficial 41 
Interstitial 68 

82 

109 
Xot Treated I 

Total Patients 192 

Eighty-two patients were treated by surgical 
exc1sJon. For the maller lesions a " \'' ' or hield 
excision was performed in 6 . In nine patients 
having larger lesions, a full thickness rotation flap 
from the upper lip in a modified Abbe-Estlandcr 

•From the Department or Surgery, Dalhousie University and The Victoria General Hospital and The Kova Scotia 
Tumour Clinic. 
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procedure was performed. In 5 patients with ,·ery 
large lesions, it was necessary to carry out a Total 
Excision of the lower lip. 

Radiation therapy was the primary form of 
treatment in 109 patients. Superficial radiation, 
usually under 250 kT was administered to forty-one 
patil'n ts, and interstitial radiation in the form of 
radium needles delivering approximately 6000 r was 
administered to sixty-eight patients. Superficial 
radiation was combined with the radium needles 
in three of the latter group. 

One patient in this group did not receive treat
ment because of advanced carcinoma of the rectum. 

In Table IV, is shown the number of patients 
according to the size of lesion and treatment carried 
out. In this way an attempt was made to compare 
those patients treated by surgery with those treated 
by radiation. It is seen that the number of those 
treated with lesions less than 1.5 ems. and those 
with lesions greater than 3.0 ems. are almost equal. 
In the middle group, those with a lesion between 1.6 
ems. and 3.0 ems.. eleven were treated by surgery 
and 30 by radiation. It is noted that in four of the 
radiated group. the ize of the lesion was not re
corded. 

TABLE JV 
CARCI:<OMA O F L OWER LIP 

Size of Lesion 
Not 

0 - 1.5 1. 5 - 3 .0 3 . 1 + Recorded 
Surgery 64 11 i 
Radiation 69 30 6 4 
Not Treated 1 
Total Patients: 192 

In considering treatment of the primary lesion, 
the first point is control of the disease locally. In 
Table V, the local recurrence rate related to treat
ment is gi,·en. 

TABLE V 
CARCI:<OMA o•· L o w ER L 1P 

TREA'l'MEN'l' m' 
PRIMARY 

Surgery 
Radiation 

Superficial 
I nlerstitial 

LOCAL 
RECURREKCE 

RATE 
4 .9% ( 82 pts.) 
9 . I% (109 pts.) 

12.2% 
6 .2% 

local recurrence of the carcinoma was found 
in 4.9% of those treated by surgery and 9.1 % of 
those treated by radiation therapy. It was found 
that the largest number of recurrences occurred in 
those patients who bad received superficial radiation 
therapy. These patients having an incidence of 
12.2c~ compared to 6.2% in those treated with 
mterstitial radiation. 

The time of recurrence in those treated surgi
cally was 6.4 months, with superficial radiation it 
Was 20 months and with interstitial radium 14 
months. 

These figures indicate that ei ther surgery or 
radiation results in effective control of the local 

disease. Superficial radiation therapy would not 
seem to be as effectiYe in controlling the disease as 
either surgery or interstitial radiation. 

Of the local recurrences following surgery, 
5 of the 6 were successfully treated by spbsequent 
radiation therapy. One patient was not treated 
because of the very exten ive and rapid recurrence. 
Of the four recurrences following interstitial radi
ation. two were successfully treated by surgery and 
one by further radiation. Of those recurrences fol
lowing superficial radiation, fiYe were controlled 
by further surgery, and one. treated by radiation. 
continued to haYe extensive disease. 

It would therefore appear that local recurrence 
of carcinoma of the lip may be controlled in four 
out of fiYe patients by either further surgery or 
radiation therapy. 

The second consideration in the treatment of 
lip carcinoma is that of tumour in the regional 
lymph nodes. Disea e in these sites is treated 
surgically by radical neck dissection when the dis
eased lymph nodes can be remoYed completely . 
Radiation therapy is used for palliation when con
sidering disease in this area. Regional lymph node 
metastases were present in 6 or 3.1% of patients 
with carcinoma of the lower lip when first examined. 
Another twenty-eight or 14.6% subsequently de
Ye!oped disease. Four of the twenty-eight patients 
had bilateral metastatic disease. 

Before considering the results of treatment here, 
it is worthwhile re\"iewing the type of treatment 
used to control the primary disease and relate this 
to the subsequent development of metastatic disease. 

TABLE VI 
CARCI1'<0MA OF LOWER L IP 

'l'REA'l'MENT REG IONAL 
PRIMARY RECURREKCE 
~ruQ R~E 

Surgery 13.4% 
Radiation 15.6 % 

Superficial 7 . 3% 
Interstitial 20 .6% 

In Table YI , the incidence of metastatic tumour 
in the regional lymph nodes is related to the type 
of treatment used to control the primary lip car
cinoma. In those treated surgically, 13.4% de
,·eloped metastatic disease in the regional lymph 
nodes and in those treated by some form of radiation 
therapy, 15.6% developed metastases. The inci
dence was 7.3% in those who had superficial radi
ation therapy and 20.6% in those whose who were 
treated by interstitial radiation. This is suggestive 
that interstitial radiation therapy may play some 
part in the subsequent deYelopment of regional 
lymph node metastases. In aU, twenty-eight pa
tients developed metastatic disease in the regional 
lymph nodes. Of these 39.3% survived five years. 

In Table VII, the results of trea tment in those 
patients who developed regional metastatic disease 
is given. 
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TABLE VII 
REGIOX A L METAST AS E S 

Rad ical >Jeck 
Unilateral 
Bilateral 

Suprahyoid Dissection 
Radiation 
>J o Treatment 

Total Patients 

"'0. PTS. 

19 
3 
2 
2 
2 

28 

ALIVE AT 
5 YRS. 

10 53.4% 
1 33.3% 
0 0 % 
0 0 % 
0 0 % 

ll 39.3% 

In those patients where the recurrence was ex
tensive and not considered resectable, either radi
ation therapy or no treatmet was carried out. This 
was the situation in four patients and all were dead 
within fi\·e years. In another two, a suprahyoid 
dissection was performed and both died of their 
disease within five years. As already mentioned. 
the curative procedure for regional metastatic 
disease is a radical neck dissection. Thi was uni
lateral in nineteen patients and bilateral in three 
patients. I n the w1 ilateral group 53.4% were ali\·e 
a.t fi\·e years, and in the bilateral group one was 
alive a t fi\·e years. 

These results show that 28 out of 1 6 patients 
required subsequent treatment of the regional 
lympha tic drainage area. If prophylactic neck di -
section had been the policy. 158 procedures would 
ha\·e been done unnecessarily. Therefore, the policy 
should continue of following the patient regularly 
after treatment of the primary lesion and when 
lymph nodes became palpable, a biopsy is done. 
If positive for metastatic disease, a neck dissection 
is performed. 

'f here were ix patients in whom the regional 
lymph nodes were in\·olved when the patient was 
fir t examined. Only one patient was alive at five 
years. Four died of their di ease and another died 
of other cause . 

Cancer Upper Lip and C ommissure 
In another group. of twelve patients. there 

were seven \\'ith carcinoma of the upper lip and fi\·e 
with carcinoma of the commissure. Of these tweh·e 
patients, eleven were treated with radiation therapy 
and three subsequently de\·eloped local recurrence. 
One patient developed regional ly mph node metas
tases. The crude fi ve-year survi\·al of this small 
number of patients with carcinoma of the upper lip 
was 85.5% and the commissure 60% . 

Survival Rate 
In considering the survival rate of these 204 

patients with lip carcinoma. it is to be pointed out 
that aU patients were foLlowed for at least fi\·e years 
or until the time of their death. It has been stated 
that crude survival rates for cancer of this site are 
almost meaningless and that net survival rates 
should be used because th is factor assumes that the 
patients untraced or dead from other cau es would 
have had the same e:~:perience regarding the lip 
cancer as the patients for whom the fi\·e-year out
come was known. In the present group. the net 

sur\·ival rate when calculated is 100%. However 
with the crude five-year surdval one can determin~ 
exactly what the survi\·al is and then question the 
cause of death in tho e non-sun-ivors at five years 
after diagnosis. 

The crude fi\·e-year survival was 75% in all 
204 patients. \\'ben one considers the other causes 
of death in the group of non-survivors. some in
terest ing facts are revealed. First. 9.3% died of 
lip carcinoma within five years of diagnosis. econd
ly, 2.5% died within a five year period of a second 
carcinoma elsewhere in the body. 12.7% died of 
other causes, these being chiefly related to the 
cardio\·ascular system. These fig ures therefore 
show that a patient can die of carcinoma of the lip 
and that it must always be considered a serious 
disease. 

In this group another interesting finding has 
been tha t four deHloped a new primary carcinoma 
of the lip. an incidence of 2%. .Also. there were 
twen ty-three or 11.3% who de\·eloped a second 
carcinoma. Therefore. when one includes all sub
sequent carcinomas there was an overall incidence 
of 13.2% within five years. Thi is another reason 
for careful follow-up of patients. 

Summary 

In sum mar.\·, 204 patients with carcinoma of the 
lip who were treated during the years 1953-1959 
hM·e been reviewed. 'f hc ra tio of female to male 
was 1 to 102. The average age was 66.2 years. 
2.9% of patients had in \·olvemcnt of the regional 
lymph nodes when firs t examined and 14.2% subse
quently deYeloped regional lymph nodes. In con
sidering treatment of lip carcinoma. a comparison 
has been made between urgical and radiation forms 
of therapy for the primary lesion. Surgery was fo l
lowed by a local recurrence rate of 4.9% and radi
ation therapy by 9.1 o/c . Interstitial radiation was 
more effective than superficial radiation in controll
ing the primary disease. Recurrence of disease 
at the primary ite was eflecti\·cly controlled by 
further surgery or radiation in four out of fi\·e pa
tients. I n carcinoma of the lower lip, regional 
metastases deYeloped in 13.4% of patients who had 
surgical excision and 15.6% of patients receiving 
radiation therapy. The incidence of regional me
tastases wa higher (20.6%) in those recei\·ing inter
stitial radiation. Radical neck dissection was the 
only eflecti\·e way of treating regional metastatic 
disease, 53.4% of those patients ha\·ing a unilateral 
neck di ection surviving fi\·e years. One of 3 pa
tients requiring bilateral neck dis ection sun·iying 
fh·e years. Carcinoma of the upper lip and com
mi sure were effectinly con tro!Jed with ei ther super
ficial radiation or interstitial radiation. 

The crude fi ve-year survival in 204 patients 
with carcinoma of the lip was 75 !1( . It shou ld be 
emphasized that 9.3% of patients dead at five years 
died of lip carcinoma. 2.50{, died of a second 
carcinoma. 0 
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Treatment of Multiple Myeloma· 
G. R. LAXGLEY. :\1D, FRCP (C), FACP, and F. :\I. S MIT H. :\ID 

Halifax, N. S . 

:\Iultiplc myeloma and its allied conditions, 
plasmacytoma. solitary myeloma and plasma cell 
leukemia, are malignant proliferations of plasma 
cells primarily of bone marrow. On occasion these 
proliferations occur in other sites such as the naso
pharynx and thoracic cM'ity. The most char
actenstic feature or this tumor is its propensity to 
destroy bone. Bone pain was the presenting com
plaint in more than 70% of patients seen at the \ ' ic
toria General Hospital. Bone destruction produces 
collapsed ,·ertebrae, pathologic fractures of ribs and 
long bones and hypercalcemia. Collapsed verte
brae or tumor outgrowth from a vertebral body may 
cause pressure on the spinal cord producing para
plegia. Paraplegia may therefore complicate recog
nized myeloma at any time or be the presenting 
feature as it was in 3% of our patients. Anemia, 
leucopenia and thrombocytopenia are common and 
anemia has been the presenting problem in a signi
ficant number of our patients. The anemia is mostly 
due to failure of the bone marrow to produce ade
quate numbers of red blood cell . 

The function of normal pia rna cells seems to be 
primarily related to the immunological system and 
in particular these cells syn the ize those serum 
globulins that function as antibodies (immuno
globulins). The family of antibodies or immuno
globulins has at present four well established mem
bers. The present terminology of the immuno
globulins is outlined in Table I. T he malignant 
plasma cells in myeloma usually retain the ability 
to produce one type of immunoglobulin. Since the 
plasma cell growth is greater than normal. the im
munoglobulin is produced in excess. In O% of our 

patients with myeloma we found hyperglobulin
emia due to an ele,·ation of one of the immuno
globulins G or A . Characteristically if one of the 
immunoglobulins is ele,·ated in myeloma the others 
are depressed to about 10~ of their normal values. 
'fhe production of a large amount of immuno
globulin in myeloma results in a narrow "spike" 
of protein in the electrophoretic strip. The malig
nant plasma cells probably produce one immuno
globulin only as it behaves as a homogeneous band 
on electrophoresis. For an example of the electro
phoretic strip seen in myeloma see Figure I. The 
immunoglobul in molecule is made up of two iden ti
cal polypeptide chains of molecular weight 50,000 
(heavy chains) and two identical polypeptide chains 
of molecular weight 20.000 (light chains). When 
light chains are produced in excess, they are ex
creted into the urine where they are recognized as 
Bence J ones protein. If Bence Jones protein is 
excreted in the urine. it also results in a narrow band 
on urine protein electrophoresis. 

To establish the diagnosis of myeloma one 
should obtain histological material. either marrow 
aspirate or tissue biopsy. In addition to the clinical 
features noted in the introduction, certain laboratory 
find ings suggest that myeloma should be considered 
in the different ial diagno is. The electrophoretic 
pattern seen in Figure I is most frequently associ
ated with myeloma. It may also be seen in macro
globulinem ia, rarely with lymphoma. other cancers 
and perhaps with no pathological sta tes on occasion .I 
Osteoly tic bone lesions withou t bone reaction are 
also common in myeloma. Howe,·er, deminerali
zation is also frequent and Hen sclerosis can be 
seen. 2 

TABLE I 

~A.\ IE 
Immunoglobulin 0 (lg 0 ) 

Immunoglobulin A ( lg A) 

Immunoglobulin D (!g D) 
Immunoglobulin .\[ (!g ;\[) 

IMMUNOGLOBULINS (GAMMA GLOBULINS) IN MAN• • 

SY~O~'l'.\I KOR.\lAL VALUE CO.\L'IE~T 

Gamma G, .,a 
Gamma A. 'Y A 

Gamma D.yD 
Gamma :\I.., .\I 

700-1500 mgs'C 

50-250 mgs 'O 

3mgs'C 
60-liO mgs''l; 

One of lg G. lg A. or Ig D are elevated 
in mveloma. Increased levels of lg G 
are found in 50'1 of myelomas. lg A in 
24 l'(; . lg Din 3 <(;. Bence Jones only in 
21 '(:. 
l g M elevations without an elevation 
in the other immunoglobulins may be 
seen in \\'aldenstrom's macroglobu
linemia. 

• Hypergammaglobulinemia may be monoclonal in which a single immunoglobulin is present in excess and characteris ti
cally migra tes a~ a "spike" by electrophoresis. or polyclonal when there is an ~lavation in several immunoglo~ulin~ which 
shows up as a broad elevation of gamma globulin on electrophoreSIS. In monoclonal hypergamma~lobuline•ma only 
one of lg 0, lg A, lg D or lg Mare elevated while in polyclonal hypergammaglobulincmia characteristiCally two or more 
of the immunoglobulins are elevated. 
Hypogammaglobulinemia indicates a decrease in level of one of Ig 0, lg A, lg ]\[or lg D. On occasion the deficiency 
in one of the immunoglobulins may not be obvious by electrophoresis since an elevation in one of the others may mask 
the deficiency. Immunoelectrophoresis and Immunodiffusion studies will reveal the true deficiency. 

From the Department of Medicine, Dalhousie University and tho Victoria General Hospital, Halifax. 
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Ef"FECT ~ MELPHALAN ON MYELOMA PROTEIN 

( C£UU.OS£: ACETATl: ELECTROPHORESIS) 

AATIENT G,E, OEC:. Zl. 1965 AATIENT G. E. SEPT. 13, 1966 

~'ig. I . The patient's serum electrophoresis before t reat
ment is shown on the left. The myeloma protein 
(an Ig 0 ) was 3.6 gms<~ initially. A low mole
cula r weight protein was present in the urine which 
migrated as a homogenous protein (Bence Jone•). 
After 10 months treatment with 11elphaian, 2 mg,;. 
daily to 2 mgs. fi"e days a. week. the myeloma pro
tein was reduced to 0. ~:ms'"~ shown on the right. 
10 A was 16'1 of normal and Jg 1I 9";, of normal 
in this patient. (See al.o ~'igure 3A and 3B). 

TREATMENT OF MYELOMA 

'l'herapy directed to the destruction of the 
malignant proliferating plasma cells depends on the 
ex tent of the tumor. For olitary myeloma (pia ma
cytoma), radiotherapy i indicated since large doses 
can be administered to a mall area. II. howe,·er, 
there is e,·idence of widespread di ease (multiple 
myeloma), chemotherapy becomes the treatment of 
choice and ra<liotherapy is only u ed a an adjU\·ant 
to t reat local tumor growths which are cau ing 
loca l effects. 

Chemot h er a p y of M ye loma 
Two analogues of nitrogen mu tard are being 

used with some succes to treat multiple myeloma. 
chlorambucil and melphalan. In our experience. 
melphalan has been the more satisfactory drug for 
initial treatment. In sixteen cases treated with this 
drug we ha,·e seen reduction in the serum myeloma 
protein (Figure I ). healing of bone lesions (Figures 
2, 3) and improvement in symptoms of bone pain. 
The number of patients who will benefi t from mel
phalan i not clear a yet but from our experience 
probably about one-third will show significant im
pron•ment. The impro,·emcut takes place O\'er 
many months and in our experience may continue 
into the second year of treatment. .:-.Ielphalan and 
Chlorambucil ha,·e major toxic effects on the bone 
marrow and frequent evaluation of hemopoietic 
function is essential to control drug administration. 

During the natural course of patients with mye
loma a Yariety of symptoms and complications may 
occur each of which may require a specific thera
peutic program. \\-hen a new symptom arises in a 
patient with myeloma. it i important to identify 
the cause since the treatment will depend on this. 
For example. nausea can rcf;ect drug toxicity. hyper
ealc:emia or rer.al disea e due to infection or mye
loma protein induce-d nephropathy. 'fhc therapy 
would of course depend on which of these was at 
fau lt. Certain recurring problems occur, hO\\'e,·er. 
and the therapy of the e will be considered. 
Bone P a in 

Tills is the commonest and most distre sing 
ymptom patient experience. E ,·en when not 

se,·ere. its continual pre ence and aggraYation by 
movement is o di tres ing that mo t patients be
come depre sed. Becau e skull lesions, c,·en when 

B 

Fig. 2. Left: be\'eral large o.teolytic defects are ,;sable in the ' kull. After one year or ~l elphalan, 2 mgs. daily, the le,ion> 
htwe healed (right) and there i' increa'ed bone den,ity in pre,;ously lytic areas. L~·tic le;.ions in pelvis and >eapula 
>howed similar healing. 
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e.xtensi,·e, do not cau e pain, we belieYe the rib and 
,•ert('bral body pain is not due solely to tumor, but 
to as~oeiated fracture.' ConYentional X-rays. how
e,·er. may show only osteolytic lesions or deminerali
za tion. {;nlortunately . bed rest may lead to further 
demineralization in an already osteoporotic spine so 
a judicious balance of activity and rest must be 
achicn~d. upport for the \'ertebral column by a 
brace IS usually required. The brace must be care
fully fit ted and padded o,·er bony prominences lest 
it causes more discomfort than it relie,·es. H a 
relati ely localized area of discomfort is identified. 
radiot'lerapy may pro,·e helpful. The tumorcidal 
effecb of the chemotherapy may OYer a period of 
time allow bone healing and reduction in bone pain. 
In an a ttempt to improYe the osteoporosis so often 
present, sodium fluorid e has been u ed, although in 
our ('.xperience, melphalan alone is as likely to cause 
bone healing as melphalan with sodium fluoride. 
The usual analgesic agcn t we usc is codeine. 30 mgs .. 
and wr can judge the progress of the bone pain by 
the amount of Codeine req uired to pro,'ide relief 
O\'Cr a 24 hour period. 
Parap legia 

This is a frequent complication in myeloma. 
' urg-l('al decompre sion of the spinal cord must be 
carrir I out as soon as the fi rst symptom appear. 
One(' comr>lete parapl('gia is c tabli bed. there i 
likely to be li ttle or no return of funct ion so that 
earl~ recognition i important. A oon as the pa
tien t ·omplains of wcai{ne s in hi legs. paresthesia 
or change in his gait. a prompt and complete neuro
logic· i examination with a myelogram is u ually 
ind i<" !('d. If decompression can be performed early. 
the patient is usually able to resume ac ti,·ities with a 
fitted hrace. 

A 

Hypercalcemia 
Hypercalcemia may produce many symptoms 

including drowsinc s, irritability, nausea, Yomiting 
and polyuria. The hypercalcemia can usually be 
corrected by the u e of steroids. hydration and 
chemotherapy . 

Anemia 
If the tumor respond to the chemotherapy there 

is usually a ri e in hemoglobin. otherwise trans
fusions arc req uired. \\-e do not often use trans
fusions to combat mild anemia, howe,·er. since pa
tient with a hemoglobin of 9 gms% or greater are 
often not greatly affected by their anemia. 

Recurrent Infec tions 
As discussed previously, patients with myeloma 

ha,·e decrea cd levels of normal immunoglobulins. 
and in addition leucopenia is common. The chemo
therapeutic agents used to control the disease also 
suppress host defence mechanisms. Recurrent in
fections are therefore freq uent. \\nile we have 
ne,·cr found prophylactic antibiotics to be of benefit, 
prompt initia tion of antimicrobial therapy wben 
fever occur after appropriate specimens ha,·e been 
taken for culture is important. Characteristically 
septicernias. pulmonary and renal t ract infections 
occur and unu ua l bacteria or fungi are not uncom
mon. 
P a tholog ical fractures 

Pa thological fracture- arc likely to occur at 
ome t ime in mo t patient with myeloma. It i 

importan t therefore to outline a program which "ill 
help to pre,·ent frac ture- in these patient . Huge 
shear force are exerted on the bones by t11 i t ing 
mo,·ernents and the e and udden mo,·emcnt 
hould be a ,·oidcd. vlippcrs and shoe should han' 

B 

Fig. a Lert: numerous ly t ic les ions a re ' 'isable t hroughout the skull. '!'en months later (right) arter melphalan, 2 mgs. 
daily to 2 mg". rive days a week, many or the lyt ic lesions have healed and many are healing. 
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rubber soles, loose floor mats should be removed , 
and care must be exercised on steps, curbs (stepping 
up and down), and gett ing into and out of bath tubs. 
Fortunately . in spite of the t umor t issue present, 
fractures may heal sa tisfactorily. The fractures 
eem to heal equally well whether local radiotherapy 

is given to the area or not although we have usually 
gh·en a course of treatment . By the t ime a frac
tured femur occurs there is usually extensh·e bone 
destruction in the area. The immobilization re
quired to get good union leads to muscle a trophy 
and there is, therefore, often difficulty in getting 
these patients walking again. Rib fractures heal 
well and we usually do not pro,·ide local support 
to the area. 

Summary 

Myeloma, a plasma cell malignancy , is a tumor 
primarily of bone and bone marrow associated with 
marked changes in the patient's immunological 
system. Treatment is directed to control of the 
tumor mass with radiotherapy or chemotherapy 
and to the treatment of symptoms and complica
tions. Of these, bone pain, pathological fractures 
and recurrent infections are most susceptible to 
t reatment. 0 
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BOOK REVIEW 

Ta E MEDICAL A NNUAL - 1966 EDIT ED B Y Sm R. 
BowDI. E Y ScoTT A ND R. M I LXES "IY A LKEn. 

Published by John \\"righ t & Sons, Bristol, 619 pages. 

This book is published yearly and has contri
butions from many prominent British physicians. 
Each author provides several short concise articles 
on rela ted subjects of current interest. They en
compass all branches of medicine and medical 
specialties. Specific anatomical or physiological 
subjects are deal t with firstly from a medical and 
then from a surgical standpoint where th is is ap. 
plicable. For the first time, in this edition there 
is a section devoted to general practice. 

Each author presents the meat of se,·eral cur
rent medical publica tions on a selected topic in 
easily digestible form. T entative conclusions are 
reached about many difficult problems in the light 
of known facts. reasonable bypot be es, and especi
ally the careful consideration of sta tistical analy es. 
E ach article is followed by a list of references. I t is 
not intended as a textbook which would give a com
prehensive discussion of all aspects of each disease. 
but as a series of reference articles which could well 
be considered as addenda to be pinned at the end 
of the corresponding section in a standard textbook. 

This book would be very useful for the general 
practitioner as an aid in keeping abreast of current 
medical developments. proYiding a maximum of 
information in a minimum of space. It is also a 
useful publication for specialists, since it points up 
areas of current interest in one's own specialty and 
provides Yaluable information about other fields. 

L \l.MacS. 

LEDGER INSURANCE 

Did you ever think how dependent you are on your accounts receh·able? And 

how would you feel if your office was burn t or ransacked. and your ledgers 

destroyed? Can you insure for debts owing? - \\-ell. let us hasten to say . .... 

' ' Indeed you can!. ..... " J ust call us and see. 

ALFRED J. BELL & GRANT, LIMITED 
Insurance Specialists 

One Sackville Place, Halifax, N. S. 
Telephone 429-4150 
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Cutaneous Moles and Melanomas *t 
. T. NonvELt , Jn. , MD. FRCS(C) 

Halifax, .V. S. 

Henio-n pigmented naevi and malignant melano
ma arc derived from pigment-producing cells of the 
basal layer of the skin. :\Iole a_rc ,·ery common; 
the a\-crage per-on ha ten to th1rty.1 :\Iab~nant 
melanoma is uncommon but not rare; about tlmteen 
new ~a~cs ari e each year in X o,·a ._cotia. 

:\lost melanomas either ari e from moles or are 
mistal<cn for mole . tJnselective removal of all 
molt>~ for prevention or early diagnosis of melanoma 
would be an absw·di ty since the proportion of un
nece:;sary to useful excision would be in the order 
of many thousand to one. Yet some moles should 
be remo,·ed becau e their location or clinical feat11res 
make them su pect. A knowledge of the behanour 
of malig-nant melanoma along wi th a suspicious 
framc of mind will aid u in selecting mole for 
excision. 

The sex of the patient is of no help in ma!<ing 
thi d(•cision as malignant melanoma occurs with 
about ('qual frequency in both sexe . The age of the 
patient is of some value since melanoma 1s pre
dominantly a tumour of persons o,·er 30 .vears. al
thou~h young adults and children are not exempt. 
In a re·,·iew of 135 patients with histologically 
pron•n malignant melanoma in Xo,·a Scotia2 we 
found the median age at. time of diagnosis was about 
50 .'· ('ar~ ; the oldest patient was and the youngest 
wa 12. l<'ive patients in our series were teen-agers. 
and younger children and infant ha\·e been report
ed. although rarel_,. . with malignant and lethal 
melanomas. 

The location of a mole may be ,·cry important. 
Certainly those on the palms. soles. and genitalia 
should be remo,·ed without question. for a pig
mente·! lesion in these situations i ,·ery likely to 
be either a melanoma or a junctional naevus with 
malignant potential. .A pigmented tumour which i 
situat('d where it is likely to be injured by usual 
acti•:itl('S or irritated by belts and straps should 
likewis(' be remoHld. if only to eliminate trauma as 
an explanation for the significant changes which are 
di cu~('d below. A black area in a nail bed which 
increa~('S under ob en ·ation is not likely to be a 
haematoma and may be a subungual melanoma 
(Figurt> L). ~orne moles will, of course. be remo,·ed 
for purely co metic reasons, but e,·en so the method 
of remo,·al should be one that pays deference to the 
Po ibility that the lesion may be malignant. 

Pig. I. Hutchinson's melanotic whitlow or subungual 
melanoma on the right thumb of a 37 year old 
woman. '!'he history included trauma. appearance 
of black colour about the nail bed. and spontaneouo 
loss of the nail. 

The gro s appearance of a mole is a useful guide 
to its malignant potential. The typical jur.ctional 
naevns (figure 2' . from which many melanoma 
arise. is ·mooth, flat. hairlcs . and look like a 
spreading drop of brown or black paint. J unctional 
nae,·i are premalignant le ions. and while the likeli
hood or any single junctional naevu becoming 
malignant is not Yery great. they hould be viewed 
with suspicion in adult . Unfortunately melano
mas mav al o arise from junctional clement in warty 
and hai~-bearing nae,·i. which are usually considered 
to be relati,·ely safe. Once a melanoma tarts in 
an\· nae,·u . the appearance may be altered. as is 
discus ed below. 

Fig. 2. Junctional naevus on the forearm of an elder!~· 
woman. It is smooth. flat, hairless and looks like 
a spreading drop of paint. 

*From 'rhe Department of Surgery. Dalhou ie University and the Victoria C encral llospital, Halifax, -. S. 
t'rhis work is suppor ted by a grant for research from the )lational Cancer I nsti tute of Canada. 
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The Ominous Ch anges 
.Almo t any abrupt change in a mole may indi

cate malignancy. a may the sudden appearance of a 
mole in an adult where none was seen before. 

The mo t common alteration noted by patients 
in our study was an increase in size. ( Figure 3) 
Malignant transformation may be followed by not 
only an increa e in diameter. but also by elevation 
of the le ion or by nodularity beneath the normal 
skin around the mole. 

Pig. 3. :\felanoma. on the left second toe or a 67 year old 
woman. She had a mole hero all of her life. 1'hree 
months before she was seen, tho mole began to in
crease in size, and to darken. became irritated, 
began t.o discharge. and bled on two occasions. 

The second mo t common change in le ions 
that were pro\'en to be melanomata was bleeding. 

1aturally patient tended to attribute bleeding to 
minor trauma, which delayed appreciation or it 
true significance. 

The next most common change are ulceration. 
infection, and failure to heal. Itching. irritation. 
pain, and the appearance of an erythematous halo, 
about a mole are common manife tations of malig
nant change and should alert the physician. 

A change in colour may direct attention to a 
particular mole. Increased pigmentation of moles 
is normal with adolescence and pregnancy. but it 
may also be seen in mole that are becoming ma
lignant. It may be better to remo,·e one or two 
suspicious moles in a patient who note increa cd 
pigmentation than to wait too long for confirmation 
that it is only a sign of a general endocrine alter
ation. .,\ change in a portion of a mole to either a 
lighter or a darker colour is far more ominou ; the 
recent appearance of a variegated colour pattern 
(Figure 4), especially if associated with other changes 
i almost pathognomonic of malignant change. 

The appearance of satell-ite pigment spots about 
a mole i . of cour c. not only indicati,·c of malignan t 
change but of early lymphatic spread. 

:\Ielanoma on the calf or a 7 year old man. "hfrf 
he had had a mole for many years. A few month
before he was seen thl' lesion began to grow. .\ 
black junctional naevu' may be seen at the pen
phery (upper right). A central. red, ele,·ah•l 
dome (arrow) of tumour ti>sue made the diagnos1s 
almost certain. An ill-advi~ed incisional biops~· 
has been done (lower left). 

M a na gement of the Suspic~ous Lesion 
:'lfoles that ha,·e arou ed u picion should 1.<' 

dealt with by biop y-excision. along with an ade
quate margin of normal ti ue. under either local or 
general anaesthesia. ~orne melanomas are ob,·ious 
from their clinical appearance. and in others tht> 
diagno is will become apparent if one examines tht> 
regional nodes and the skin O\'Cr the lymphatic 
pathways draining the le ion; in the e in tance the 
problem is one of management of the primary 
rather than of diagnosis. 

.\bo,·c all. THE L" PJCIOL"S LE lOX 
... HOC'LD :XOT BE CAC''J'ER l ZED with a Hy
frccater. Ko mole. in fact. hould c\·er Lc treated 
by electrode sica tion. It ha been known for man~· 
year· that if a mole is malignant and if it is cauter
ized, viable tumour cells will be di emina tcd along 
lymphatics in almost lOOo/r of cases3• 

ln addition, J ~CI I0~.\ L BIOP Y IS TO 
BE CO:'\DEM:'\ED. It i true that in rare in
stance there may be no alternath·e. but the risk 
of cutting into a pigmented lesion, should it pron• 
to be malignant. is considerable. 

The best approach to a biopsy of a rr:ole is to 
plan the procedure so that there will be no regrets 
should the lesion pro\·e to be malignant. ideally one 
would like to take one or c,·cn two centimetres of 
normal skin around the le ion. but admittedly one 
mu tat times ettle for a few millimeters. :\Ielanoma 
is a three-dimen ional growth. and one mu t be deep 
as well as \\ide of the tumour. 

Adequate biopsy implies a sizeable defect to 
be clo ed. This can be done by wide undermining. 
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rotation flaps. or imply a g raft. To me a grafted 
excision site is the signature of a n adequa te biopsy. 
It will be apparent that a proper diagnostic biopsy 
of a suspicious mole is often better done in an oper
ating room a nd under general anae thcsia. 

Ma nagem ent of P r oven Melanoma 

Once the diagno i of malignant melanoma is 
established histologically . a thorough search for 
distant spread must be carried out. if thi has not 
been done previously. R egional lymph nodes, 
lungs. li\·cr. cancellous bone. skin. and subcutaneous 
tissues. a ll common sites of metas ta e . must be 
examined clinically and radiologically . There is no 
point in attempting treatment ' ·for cure .. in the 
patient whose tumow· has spread beyond the 
primary site and regiona l l~·mph nodes. 

In most instances the primary site wiU requjre 
wider excision. the block or tissue including the deep 
fa cia this time. and the defect being covered by a 
~raft. T he amount of tissue to be exci ed is a ma t
ter of judgment. and no definite rules can be la id 
down. It is necessary to point out that if a diag
no i of frankly malignant. in\·asivc melanoma ha 
been made, the decision as to adeq uacy of cxci ion 
mu t be made chiefly on clinical g rounds. The 
pathologist can only say t hat the tumour does not 
extend to the edges of the pecimen in the slides 
examined. In a number of the ca es which we re
\·iewcd, t he pathology report s tated that excision 
wa adequate. but early local recurrence followed. 
On the other hand. a pathologist's obsen·ation about 
inadequacy of excision should be taken seriou ly. 
For subungual melanoma. amputation of a digit 
may be necessary for adequate local excision. 

.As a mlc trea tment of mabgnant melanoma with 
the expectation of achic\·ing a "cure" should incl ude 
exci ior1 of the regional lymph nodes; exceptions 
may be made in elderly and debilitated patient 
and for some very superficial lesions. If t he patllo
logi t has ginn you a diagnosis or "superficial 
melanoma·· . you should have a talk with him and 
determine his concept of the aggressi\·ene s of the 
tumour in question. uperficial melanoma has a 
better than a\·erage prognosis. but some superficial 
melanomas do meta tasize and do kill patients. 

The question of remoYing clinically negali\·e 
regional nodes is admittedly controYer ial. A sig
nificant proportion of such nodes do contain tumour 
cells hO\\'C\·er. e\·en some. we suspect. wruch are 
reported to be negative on routine llistological ex
ammation . It may be that many patients with 
meta tases in reg-ional nodes al o have blood-borne 
metastases which are not apparent, but to deny 
them regional node di section is to adopt a pllilo
ophy of despair and therapeutic nihilism. 
. Surgeons argue with enth u ia m whether re

gtonal nodes should be remoYed in continwty with 
lhe primary, synchronously with excision of the 

primary or as a delayed procedure, but these is ues 
are probably not deci i,·e. What does matter is 
that the primary site be widely and adequately 
excised and that t he r egional node dissection be 
thorough. 

\\nen the malignancy is locally advanced, 
\\·hen there are metastases between the primary 
tumour and the regional nodes, or when regional 
lymph nodes are extensh·ely inYoh·ed. then limb 
perfusion. amp utation, or e\·en quartercctomy may 
be necessary. urgeons arc understandably reluct
ant to carry out mutilating procedures. and in the 
135 cases wllich we reviewed, Yer.r few quarter
ectomies were done at a s tage when there was any 
reasonable expec tation of a cure. l\lore frequent 
resort to such radical extirpation mjght ha\·e im
proYed re ul ts in some instance . I n addition , 
there are a variety of situations requiring pecial 
therapeutic approache . including systemic me
tastases calling for palliali\·e management, discus-
ion of which is beyond the scope of this paper. 

Prognosis 
'rhe outlook for the patient with malignant 

melanoma is certainly guarded but is by no means 
hopeless. Based on a nalysis of our experience in 
XoYa, eolia, it appears that if a patient has no e\'i
dence of systemic rusease beyond the regional nodes 
when he i firs t seen. he has about a 33% chance of 
being a lh·e in 5 years and an 18% chance of being 
aliYe in 10 years. Tbi is a poorer outlook than that 
of the patient with carcinoma of the breast. but it is 
better than the prognosis for carcinoma of the 
s tomach. 

Factors beyond our control , " biological pre
determinism .. if you like, are a dorrunan t influence 
in the prognosis in a ny gh·en ca e of malignant 
melanoma. ~everthele s proper medical manage
ment. including early recognition of the signs of 
malignan t change in a mole. excisional biopsy. ade
qua te local removal of the proven mal ignancy, and 
thorough extirpation of the regional lymph nodes. 
does result in a 5-year disease-free sur\·i\·al in this 
Fro\·ince of about 55 o/c . 

Recent Advan ces 
One would think. somehow. that a skin cancer. 

growing in plain sight on the surface of the body. 
ought to ha , ·e a better progno is than ha malignant 
melanoma. The requisites of proper medical man
agement. as outlined aboYe. appear to pro\·ide only 
part of the answer to the problem. 

:-.1alignant melanoma kills by meta ta e . and 
it tends to spread early. especially by way of lymph
atics. As the tumour invades the derrrus. which it 
doc in its initial stages. it has ample opportunity 
to permeate t he rich dermal lymphatrc plexus. 
From here clumps of tumour cell break off and em
booze to regional nodes. where they lodge and grow, 
and less often to sites along the course of the lymph
atic Ye cis themselYes. 
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In a numb<'r of centre o\·er the worJdN there 
ha been a growing int<'rE'st in treating lymph node 
malignancies. both primary and secondary. by 
lymphatic cannulation and intralymphatic injection 
of radioacti\·e material . The technique is similar 
to that used for a \'cnous cutdown. except that the 
\·essels are cxtn•mely small I Figure 5 . 'Ye ha\·e 
cho en colloidal radioacti\'C gold a a suitable ma
terial for intral~·mphatic ad mini · tration. becau e the 
colloidal material adhrres to lymphatic endothe
lium and i filtered and retained by the regional 
nodes. Beta particles, gi\'Cn orr by the radiogold. 
haYc a range of only 3 or -1 millimeters and are able 
to irradiate the lymph \ 'l' sci and nodes. and mall 
tumour deposits in them, without appreciable rffect 
on the o\·erlying skin. 

Fi£:. 5. A cannulated l.''mphatic. A transverse incision 
"a' m:ul(• under local anaesthesia on the dorsum 
of the "rist. A l~·mphatic ves:<el was t>levated on a 
ma,k wire and a );o. :!J needle. attached to a plastic 
cathHer. "as pas-ed into the lumen a nd secured 
with cotlon tie,. Hadio-opaque dye or raclio
arti,·e gold may now be given. 

ln a joint study by the Derartments of Surgery 
and Hadiotherapy of the \ 'ictoria General Ho pita!. 
and after preliminary animal in\·estigation. fourteen 
intralymphatic injection of colloidal radiogold 
ha,·e been carried out in patients. e\·en of them for 
malignant melanoma. O\·cr the pa t I month . 
'fhe e ha\·c been done without local mishap or di -
ccmable Hidenee of S\' tcmic radiation effect. and 
in orne case radiati~n do es in excess of 50.000 
rads to regional node ha\'1! been achieved. ' \\bile 
melanoma i considered to be radiore i tant. uch 
resi tancc is relati\'r, usually to the toleranceof the 
skin. and the e doses arc far in excess of what could 
be gi\'l~n through the skin by cobalt or high \'Ol tage 
X-ray. .\ t thl' pre ent time we regard intralymph
atic radiotherapy a only an adjunct to the tradi
tional surgical treatment de cribcd abo\·e. Whilr 
our pre cnt interest centre about the feasibil ity 
and safety of the procedure. and it is much too early 
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~'i l\'. 6. X-ray of leg following injection of radio-opaqm• 
d~·e into a l~·mph channel in the foot. uch mom· 
loring film' mu't always precede aclmini~tration of 
rachoar-tive gold. 

to begin to as e our rc ults. we cam:ot help but 
u peel that orne of our patients haYe benefi tt<·d 

from the \'Cry large amount of radiation placed in 
thrir lymphatic \'E.'S els and lymph nodes by tht• 
means. Clarly omcthing hould be done to im· 
pro,·e our rc ults. and we hope that intralymphatic 
admini tration of colloidal radiogold will contribut\' 
in some small measure to this end. 
Summary 

lf patients with malignant melanoma arr to 
ha\'C a more ra,·ourable prognosi , they must hare 
the benefit of carl~· diagno is and adequate urgi<'al 
thrrapy. The principle fea tures by which mali~r· 
nant melanoma and its prrcursor. the j unctional 
nac\·us. can be distinguished from harmle s mok" 
arc C>n umemtcd. Biopsy mu t always be excisional. 
Adequate thC>rapy includes wide local excision plus 
thorough r<'gional lymph node dis ection. \. new 
approach to the problem of early lymphatic dis-
cmination. by means of intralymphatic admin

is tration of radioactiYe colloidal gold. appear rro!ll· 
ising in lhl' clinical trials now under way. 
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Fig. i X -ray or pelvis rollowing injection or radio-opaQ.Ue 
dye and colloidal radiogold. The opaciried In
guinal and iliac nodes are clearly seen. Xote the 
beaded appearance or the pelvic lymphatics due to 
numerous valves. o 
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Epidemics of Tuberculosis 

?n a re zcw of reports of 109 tuberculosis epidemics in 12 countries, adulls were found to be the usual source of 
tnjectio11. None of the epidemics was caused by children with primary tuberculosis. Identification of the 
source case is essential to control of the epidemic. 

A rHiew or 109 epidemics or tuberculosis in 
12 countries. 84 (75"(;) or which were in schools. 
permib or certain generalization about tuber
culosis epidemic . 

Any outbreak or tuberculosi result from a 
combination or circumstance . First. a large 
proportJon of the group of indi\"iduals exposed 
to tuberculosis must be tuberculin negatiYe. 
This state is usually a ociated with a lack of 
acquirul immunity and is seen particularly m 
Young children or in older individuals li\·ing in 
geographic area where the tuberculosis rate is 
~·ery low . The second factor is the presence of an 
mdiYidual who is a disseminator of tubercle 
b~cilli, almost invariably an adolescent or adult 
With pulmonary tuberculo i . 

Th{ sputum of the dis eminator u ually con-

tains many tubercle bacilli which can be detected 
on direct examina tion. Culture of the sputum 
yields a high colony count. In patient from 
whom the bacilli can be reco\·ered onh· bY culture. 
there are u ually fewer colonies. Sue!; patient 
are le likely to be contagious and are therefore 
harder to identify as the source of epidemics. 

Howe\·er. a ll patient with large numbers or 
lh·ing tubercle bacill i in their expectorations may 
not be or the arne degree of contagiousness. It 
ha been reported that the number of bacilli a 
patient discharges into tho atmosphere depends 
not only on the number or bacill i in his sputum. 
but also on the fluidity of the sputum. the fre
quency and forccfulne s of coughing and sneezing. 
and such factors a whether or not the patient 
covers hi mouth when coughing. 

Edith ~I. Lincoln. M.D. Adl'anct s in Tuberculosis Research: Karger, Basoi{Xew York, 19<'>5. 
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An example of this wa the rapid spread of 
tuberculosis in a military band in Great Britain. 
:\ 23-year-old clarinet player was found to ha\·e 
infected eight other persons connected with the 
band who deYeloped acti\·e pulmonary tuberclllosis. 

l\Iembers of bands appear to exhale more air 
than the average person and with much greater 
force, probably keeping droplets airborne for a 
longer t ime, and producing a greater concentra
tion of airborne bacilli. 

Adults are Source of Infection 

:\1o t epidemics are traceable to adults with 
contagious tuberculosis. In schools the sotLrces 
are usually teachers, but may be a bus driver 
or custodian. a cook or some other person who 
comes in close, even if brief. contact with the 
pupils. Many school epidemics also have been 
ascribed to older children or to adolescents with 
chronic pulmonary tuberculosis. 

The potential contagiousne s of children with 
primary tuberculosis has been questioned for 
many years. A child with recent pulmonary 
primary tuberculosis may be assumed to have a 
few tubercle bacilli in a gastric lM·age. The 
question is whether this means that the child 
is contagious. Children with nonprogressive pul
monary tuberculosis rarely cough , and they do not 
expectorate. '.rherefore. they probably do not 
disseminate tubercle bacilli into the atmosphere. 
:VIany pediatricians haYe seen children with 
nontuberculous pulmonary disease spend months 
or years in hospitals with tuberculous children 
and not deYelop a reaction to tuberculin. I n 
the present reYiew there was not a single report 
of a school epidemic caused by a child with primary 
tuberculo is. 

Another important factor in the production 
of epidemics is the ell\·ironment in which the 
COntact OCCtlrS. 0Yercrowding and lack of Yenti
lation increase th~chances of infection. 

Spotting the Epidemic 

The early recognition of an outbrea k of 
tuberculosis depends on bow quickly the phy
sician or health authority thinks of tuberculosis 
when a number of people in a small area haYe 
fever of unknown origin. Once tuberculin tests 
and subsequent chest :X-rays are positive. the 
presence of an epidemic becomes obvious. 

l\Iult iple cases of erythema nodosum haYe 
been of help in arousing suspicion. Although 
relatinly rare today, ery thema nodosum is t ill a 
\·aluable gtlide to an epidemic of tuberculosis. 
Often epidemics are suspected as a result of finding 

a sudden increase in the number of tuberculin 
reactors in a commtll1ity. 

:\1ost recognized epidemics deYelop in an 
incredibly short time. In one Xorwegian Yillage. 
an itinerant juggler caused 54 infections within a 
month. In such instances. it is clear that the 
exposed population has little or no acquired im
munity and that the individual who is the ource 
of infection has numerous bacilli in his sputum. 

The first concern of the physician faced with 
an epidemic of tuberculosi should be to identify 
the source case. In schools thi should not be 
difficult if all the personnel and older students 
are sun·eyed by tuberculin tests and by chest 
X-rays of all reactors. If the source is not found. 
the search must be continued outside the im
mediate cia room. 

An adult or adolescent with acth·e chronic 
pulmonary tuberculosis should be sent to a hospital 
or sanatorium for adequate therapy. An adoles
cent with pulmonary tuberculosis should not return 
to school until his disea e is stabilized and cultures 
of sputum ha\·e been negative for three to ix 
months. 

Caring for the Child 

A child with symptomatic primary tubercu
lo is hould be treated at home or in a sanatorium 
according to his medical needs and the ability of 
his family to gi\·e him adequate care at home. 
Students with asymptomatic primary tuberculosis 
should be allowed to stay in school proYided they 
remain under medical supervision and take isoni
azid daily for at least a year. The addition of 
PAS is a matter of opinion. Isoniazid is gi\·en 
primarily to preYent com plications since no drug 
therapy is known to eliminate all tubercle bacilli 
from the body. Thus, following an epidemic all 
tuberculin reactors should have chest X-rays 
at yearly intervals for an indPfinite period. Home 
contacts should also be examined. 

The tuberculin test is the most valuable tool 
of tuberculosis control. It permits the classifi
cation of tho e who are uninfected and hence 
susceptible to infection and those who have been 
previously infected with tubercle bacilli. .As the 
rate of infection decrease , t uberculin surYeys. 
with chest X-rays only of reactors, may become 
the method of case finding in adul ts as well as in 
children. It is essential to follow all tbe indiYi
duals known to react to tuberculin, particularly 
in COtlOtries with a low incidence of tuberculosi~. 
Only in this way can pulmonary tuberculo is Le 
found early, when it is most amenable to treat-
ment. 0 

Reprinted from the Abstracts of the ~ational TubercUlosis Association. June, L966. 
Printed through cooperation Nova Scotia Tuberculosis Association. 
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